Site Map

1. Each box is a screen
2. Arrows signal flows between screens
3. Groups of screens are treated as one by the flows that lead to them.
GroupLoops

Let's get started:

- Playing Solo
- Group Lobby
Join session with:

Jacek
- ON

Adam
- OFF

Dave
- OFF

Session Musical Key: C Major

Confirm
Select Musical Key

Set a key to sound better:

Major     Minor

C  ✔
C#
D
D#
E

Confirm

Random Instrument
Select Role

Set a role:

- Melody
- Harmony
- Rhythm

Random Role
Select an instrument

Angel Pad
Athens
Bilbo Baggins
Chai
Dragon Bomb

Confirm
Random Instrument
### Set Defaults

**Save time starting by selecting favorites:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Play</th>
<th>Group Lobby</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Role</td>
<td>Harmony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument</td>
<td>Angel Pad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Social Play**: Group Lobby (OFF)
- **Key**: C Major (ON)
- **Role**: Harmony (OFF)
- **Instrument**: Angel Pad (OFF)
Harmony
Slide finger from left to right to play chord
Edit Chords
Melody
Press to hear note
Flick up/down for lower/higher range
Flick left/right to change individual notes and build palette
Rhythm

Build improvisational pattern in 1/16 notes. Flick right to add bars. Hear notes by tapping the phone on assigned beats.
BPM: 85

Select Template

Folk
Hippo Hop
Punk
Rock (Standard)
Techno
Carrier
12:34 PM

Option Menu

Group

View Other Screens
Go to Lobby

Sound

Select Instrument
View Session History
Export Session
Manage Sessions
Set Defaults for Start
Select Screen to View

Adam

Dave

Jacek
You're popular!
Jon wants to view your screen.

If you grant this request, permission can be revoked by exiting GroupLoops or from within the Group Lobby

Yes  No
What was that?
What was that?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jon</th>
<th>Jacek</th>
<th>Dave</th>
<th>Adam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:34:05</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:34:06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:34:07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✅</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:34:08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✅</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>